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COMMUNICATION

S )t Dalles

IS INTERRUPTED

Cubans Cannot Notify Comrades in tbc

Field of Events at WasWon,

SO VESSELS MOVING AT PRESEXT

Cable Connection Willi Ilarana Is AUu
Cut on Spaniard Arc llimlly Engaged
lu I'nrtlOltiR Mediterranean Inland in
Anticipation of War.

Ki:v Wi:st, April 13. Agents of the
Cubun Insurgents nre trying to commu-

nicate the probable notion of congress to
their associates In the field. They mny
get news ucroHS the gulf by means ol a
boat from other ports. No vessels nre
leaving Key West for Havana, and none
have arrived from there. Though cable
meesngOB are sent, no answers are

Nothing has been received since
General Lee's departure irom Havana.

I'KKI'AKINU Ftllt WAU.

Spain I'oi tlf.vlns: and Manillas; Her
Islands.

Madi:ii, April 13. As the result of a
long, important cabinet council last
night, the Spanish war office is actively
engaged in fortifying and manning the
Mediterranean islands of Spain and
placing other portions of the kingdom in
a state of defense. It is understood in-

struct ions have been cabled Captain-Oener- al

Blanco to carry suspension of
hostilities into practical effect "accordi-
ng to circumstances in each district."

The cabinet refused to recognize the
right of the United States to intervene
in Cuba.

KICTIICIIOY HAS UEKN I'L'ICCII A.SKD

rem inr nt lluys the Warship, Subject
to Iuiectlon bjr Committee.

New Yoiik, April 13. A Herald dis-

patch from Washington says :

Admission is made at the navy de-

partment that the Brazilian cruiser
Nicthuroy has been purchased subject to
nn inspection by a naval committee to
be appointed by Minister Bryan.

The Nictheroy, which is equipped with
a dynamite gun, will, naval authorities
eay, he available for siege duty, provided
she is still In good condition. She was
built at Newport News five yearB ago
and sold to Brazil six months after her
completion, being converted for that
government Into a man-of-wa- r. She is
a steel vessel of 7080 tonB displacement,
and her one screw prepels bcr ut the
rsteol 19 knots an hour. Her engines
aud boilers are protected by coal bunk-
ers, and her armament consists of one
15 inch pneumatic dynamite gun, one

quick-fi- re gun, two 3.0-inc- h quick-Cr- e

guns, eight ten
ers and four Howell torpodo lubes.

By tho terms of the contract under
which she will be sold to thegovernment
8lie will be delivered at any point on the
coast of tho United States that the de-
partment may designate.

There has been some talk in navel cir-
cles of holding the Nictheroy at Kio Ja-
neiro until the arrival of the Oregon and
the gunboat Marietta at that point so
that they muy shift a crew to her and
convey her to Key West. These vessels,
however, will not reach Klo in less than
2- - days, and if war were declared in the
meantime and the Nictheroy had become
the property of this government, Brazil
would bo compelled to refuse to deliver
her. If the Nictheroy should leave Bio
nd war bo declared a few days after her

departure, the officials eay tbo Spanish

(2)

A bushel of notions
noer-n'-t weigh hall as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garlands.
Happy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
and Piles.

60c glass Jars
For sale at DONNELL'S.

Royal makei the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

hoyl oAxma powder co., stw york.

government might send the torpedo-boa- t

Temeriario, which is Et ill In Montevideo,
after the American ship In order to seize
her ns contraband of war, and sbntild
she risist, the Spanish would make an
effort to sink her.

The department has determined, how
ever, that it is to the interest of the gov-

ernment to have the vessel in American
waters before the sale is confirmed, and
by this means it is believed we cannot
possibly suffer loss.

Fret) rills'
Send your address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-Btipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-iou- B

Bubstance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

AT THE CAl'K VEKDES.

Kecouil 8iauUh Torjieilo-lloa- t Flotilla
Expected Dally. .

New Youk, April 13. A dispatch to
the Herald from St. Vincent, Cape Verde
islands, says :

The sccend Spanish torpedo flotilla Is

expected daily by the officers of the torpe-

do-boats now in port. Portuguese
war vessels are expected to arrive here
within u very short time. Tho governor
of the Cape Verde islands, it is said, will
remain at St. Vincent until advised that
the differences have been settled. The
name of the transport with the torpedo-boat- s

is the Ciudad Cadiz.

Ueware of Olninenta fur Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of eruell and ompletely derauge the
whole system wheu entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-

tions fiom reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

uine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

Testimonials free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by Druggists. 4.

Two Hlirjii fur tho Navy.

Washington, April 13. The navy de-

partment has decided to buy the trans-Atlan- tic

liners St. Paul Hnd St. Louis.

It is understood Captain Sigsbee will be
assigned to commend either the St.

Louis or the St. i'aul.

UucKleu'a Arnica naive.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
brui6es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, aud all skin eruption), and posl

lively cuius piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 26 cents

per bor. For sale by Blakeley aud

Houghton, druggists.

If the United States and Spain become

involved in war, it will be Impossible to

Import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grade Havana cigars will increase
in price. Lay In a supply of Prize
Medal cigars while the price remains
the same. 10,tf

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tfeat If what It ww sasde Ut.

Another Dirty" Fight Ahead.
I San Fbancisco, April 13. Articles
were signed last evening by represcnta
lives of Tom Sharkey and .Jim Jeffries
for a contest to take place May 4. Alex.
Greggains was selected as referee, and it

'

was agreed the men should be ready at
command of the referee, and that hit
ting with one hand free is permissible.
It was further agreed that the pugilists
may bandage their hands if they desire.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
commnnity of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon
est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long'
lived people that they are. The Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Iudiges
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honestv of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-
tle.

LOST.
One sorrel mare, whitestripinfp.ee;

weight about 1000 pounds; branded J
on left stifle aud on left sliouliW. One
light sonel horse, about some weight ;

swinnied on left Ehoulder; branded A. A.
on left stifle. Anyone leaving same at
Jim Walker's place, head of Rattlesnake
grade, will be paid $5. Address.

J. B. Jackson,
api6-3-w Hood River, Or.

Foutz' cigars are on sale at the follow-

ing places: Snipes-Kiners- ly, Clark &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ruch. Fred Fisher
and Chas. Phillips, grocers; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-
ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and
The Midway, saloons.

The farmer, the mechanic and the bi-

cycle rider are liable to unexpected cuts
and bruiser DeWitt's- - Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep on hand.
It heals quickly, and is a well known
cure for piles. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

LOST.
A dark bay horse, weighing about

1100 pounds, branded on shoulder,
with white left foot. Strayed from
Grass Valley. Anyone finding the ani-

mal and informing Frank Kramer, of

this city, will be suitably rewarded.
mchlO-l-

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name lor "DeWitt's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rho- o

Remedy in the Worcester Enter-
prise recently, which leads me to write
this. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar-

rhoea. I have never had to use more
than one or two doses to cure the worst
case with mvself or children. W. A.
Stroud, Popomoke Citv, Md. For sale
by Blakeley & Houghton.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.
At all times (lour equal to the best for

eale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to euit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCokki.e, Prop.
mclilO Cm

Thirty-flv- o years make a generation.
That Is how long Adolph Fisher, of

Zunesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De

Witt'o Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Be Afraid
or baking powder at 25 or

30 cents a pound.
It can't be good, and pay

the maker and grocer a

profit.
Schilling's"Best costs you

more because it costs the
maker more. j

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate,

An 'onlcr having been made by the county
court of Wasco County, Oregon, on tho '.'5th dnv
of March. 16US, in the matter of the guardian-shi- p

of James A. Drown, Jr., Ethel M. Drown,
1'niillna A. Drown, David K. Drown. Marys.
Drown ami George D. Drown, minors, authoriz-
ing and licensing the guardian of said minors,
James A. Drown, Sr., to sell the Interests of said
minors in and to the real estate hctcnliiaftcr de-
scribed, and directing that the sale thereof be
made nt private sale lu tho manner provided for
tho sale of real estate nt private sale by execu-
tors and administrators.

Therefore, under and in pursuance of said or-
der, I will, from and after the

3d day of May, 1808,
proceed to tell the undivided interests of said
minors in and to the hereinafter dcsciibed real
property, nt private sale, for the highest and
best bid tbcrclor in cash. Tho real property
above referred to Is described ns follows, to wit:
Undivided interests In and to a tract of laud ly-
ing and situate in Wasco County, O egon, nud
beginning at n olnt 20 rods south and GO feet
west of what is known ns the northwest corner
of the J. O. Wilson lot, Fnld corner being one
hundred and eleven rods east of the uortnwcst
corner of the John A. Simma Donation Laud
Claim No. 3J, in Ti 1, North Itiuige 13 East W.
JI., running thence south ten rods; thence west
six rods mid three feet; thencenorth ten rods;
thence east tlx rods and three feet to the place
of beginning, containing one-hul- f nn acre,
more or less.

Dated The Dalles, Knrch 31, ISO?.
A. UltOWX, Sr.,

njn2-i- i Gunrdlnn.

Sheriff's Sale.

Hyvlitucof nn execution and order of sale
duly Issued out ol the Circuit Court of the Stale
of Oregon, for Wasco County, to me directed, nud
dated .March 18, lSilS, upon 11 judgment nnd de-
cree rendered ana enteied In said court on No-
vember 11, b'i. In favor of the plalntllf, Inn
ease wherein the Alliance Tiust Company, n
corporation, was plaintiff, nnd against the

therein, C. W. Denton nnd Elizabeth
Denton, for the sum of &91.4j. with interest
thereon from the bald date at the rate of eight
per cent per annum, nnd the costs of nud upon
this writ (which said judgement and decree was
on the flth day of January, l&M, dulv usslgned
mid conveyed to Mrs. K. E. Thomson), and

mj to make sale of certain of the real
property embraced in such decree nud hertlu-alte- r

fully described, I will, on
April !!G, 1808.

nt 2 o'clock p. in., nt the front door of the couritv
court house in Dalles City, Wasco Countv, Ore-
gon, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in baud, nil the right, title nnd Interest
which the defendants, and each of them, had on
July 6. 1SS9, the date of the mortgage foreclosed
by said decree, lu und to the following described
twenty (JO) acres of land, That certain
twenty (20) acres in square form out of the
northeast corner of tho donation land claim of
Clmrles W. Denton and Elizabeth Denton, bis
wife, said donation land claim being Notifica-
tion No. bOl'J, Claim No. 12, and being parts of
sections 5 and 8. In townshln 1 north, ranee 13
east of Willamette Meridian, in Wasco County,
ainieoi uregon, ana is more particularly

as follows, Beginning nt a
point 13 chains 77 links east and G chains 7 links
north of the southwest corner of said section 5;
thence south 09 chains 50 links: thence east in
chains 29 links; thence north 22 chn'ns 20 links;
thence east 43 chains 50 links: thence rorth II
minutes west 47 chains, 42 links; and thence
west o9 cli litis 85 links to the place of beginning
containing 329 0 ncies, more or less.

me Danes, Oregon, Platen 22, 1S9S.
T. J. DRIVER.

mch23-- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Or.

SUMMONS.

r n the cmcriT contT or the state of
A Oregon, for Wasco County.
A. M. Crofoot, plaiutiif,

vs
It. E. Crofoot. defendant.
To H. E. Crofoot, the above named defendant:

in the mime 01 the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear nnd answer tho com-
plaint of the above named plaiutiif tiled lu the
above entitled suit against jou on Monday, the
23d day of May, IMS, said day being the llrst
day of the next ri'gular term of said Cou't fol-
lowing the filial publication of this summons,
and if you fall so to appear and answer said
complaint the above named plaiutiif wi'l npplv
to the above entitled Court for the relict prayed
for in her complaint, for a decree of said
Court to the effect that the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing between you and
said plaiutltl be forever auuuled. set side nnd
held tor naught, and that said plalnillf have the
care and custody of the minor children of you
aim sjiu piuiiiim.

This summons is serv;d upon you by publica-
tion theieof for six consecutive weeks in Tub
Dalles Ciikomclk by order of the lion. W. 1..
UrndsliKW, judge of the above entitled Court and
of thebeverith Judicial District of thebtateof
Oregon, which order bears date the 18th day of

UlfUll A: .MKKKrKK,
mcl)2J l Attorneys for plulutllf.

Administrator's Notice.
.Miui;c is uereuy Kiven uiai iiiu iiimcrMKiieu

has been appointed by the County Court of the
Sttiteof Oregon for Wnseo County, as admini-
strator of the estato of Oltvn Espiug, liecea ed,
Ill 111.IB11UD (luwilK linima ligainai niw.t laimv

are hereby notified to present them to me nt my
ottlee In The Dulles, Oregon, properly verilied

..........1.... ...v ..jrv tuuuvirj I.IUI.Itl.
from the dale of this notice.

mines city, Oregon, April i, ius
11 11.1. 1AM MICIIICI.I.,

upt'-- Auiiiiiiistrnior.

Administrator's Notice.
. . . ....., ,V I I - V. 1. Iiil'ev is iivieu- Kl.lll 111111 iiie llliui;ri;f lieu,

administrator of the estate of James M Taylor,
deceased, has tiled his Hunt account lu the Coun-
ty Court of the stato of Oregon for Wasco Coun-
ty, and Monday, the 2d duy of Mny, at tho
hour of ten o'clock a, 111,, bus been appointed as
the time for hearing obieotipns thereto and tho
settlement thereof. All person Interested lu
said estate nro icqulied to Hie any objections
nil' .11110 uiiv? lucieiu uu ill uetuiu sum uuie,

I. J. NOItMAN,
iipiJ-l- l Adnilnutialor,

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that the underpinned
has tiled In tho otllcu of the County Clerk, of
Wusco County, her tliinl account us udmlnlstrlx
of the est ite of 1. I, Dutget, and that by order ot
tho County Court, for said Ccuuty, Monday, the
2d day of May, 1M, has been fixed as tho time
und the court room of said Court us tho place for
tho hearing of uld !lnul account. All persons
interested In said estate arc notllled to appear ut
nuld tlute aud place und show cause why said
iiiiui ueeuuiu suuuiu nui uv uiiprnYixi aim ai- -

lowed." A. T. HUKUKI ,

U1CU5-U- . Administratrix,

Warmer days are coming nnd ere long tho thoughts of some will turn
to cooler wearables. It is for that reason wo insert thti ad. We wish to
cull your attention to our very extensivo assortment of all that's nice
and desirable in

SHIRT WAISTS.
Wo wish to convince you of tho fact that by buying your waists of ua

you buy the best money c.in buy. "It is agieeabie to know that what you
wear is right.

0
auim

Showing style of our special 50c
Shirt wuiet. Made with yoke, de-
tachable collars of same material,
and can be had in a great variety
of checks and small plaids in me-
dium and liuhl coloring. All
sizes to A'i BOo

Showing two of our most popular styles in wrap-
pers. In this line, as in Shirt waists, we can offer you
choice of largest variety, newest patterns and materials
at most popular prices. 75c to $2.50.

Lawn wrapper, handsome color-ing- s,

pretty designs ; effects, bluo
pink and lavender, bolero front
edged with val. lace, fitted lin-
ing, finished Beams in arm-hole- s

$1.00

This style can be had in all tbia
seasons "choicst fabrics, patterns
and colorings.

Our celebrated $1 wrapper, made
as stylo illustrated aud can bo
had in blue, black and white,
feathered braid, fitted lining,
correct widths $ 1 .00

BORN

SEPTEMBER
18,

1841.

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes ot larmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and homo
interests, for eduoation, for tho elovation of Amoriean
manhood and truo womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HA3 advised tho farmer as to tho most approvod meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper timo to convort thorn into tho largest possiblo
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho welfare of
farmors and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and osteom.

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Woolc- ly Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance,


